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The top twenty .guest editors will Faculty Wives Hold Tea hers. ~ill be ~onored guests at the
be brought to New Y<>rk next June Tlie UNM Faculty' Wives Club
to help write, edit
illustratll will hold their annual fall tea
·the August j'College" 1s~ue. They Wednesday, Oct. 2 between 2:30
. . .
.
will be paid a regular salary for and 5 p.m. in the lounge ·Of Hokom~ Gene T1ernpy was born m BrookMademoiselle is now accepting ap- their month's 'York, plus roundplications from undergraduate wo- trip transportation to New York ...
men for membership in its 1957-58 City.
, .
',['here will be only two football College Board.
November 3(} is the deadline for
games in the Skyline Conference The magazine's Coll!)ge Boa1•d applying· for College Board' Memwhich will effect ·league standings Contest offers a chance to win one bership. Fo1• further information
this week - but Conference pres- of the twenty guest editorships - see Dean Clauve or the August,
tige could be enhanced or be- a month on the staff of Made- September, October or November
•
smirched when a pair of member moiselle.
issue of Mademoiselle.
IF,
LOVE CASHMERE
schools venture into the Midwest/;;;;;;;·;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;,;;::;1/
to tangle with Big Ten and Big
•
ij
•
Eight teams.
.
Girls,
you'll
NEVER
get
a
buy
like
this
at
the
beginning of fall·
The conference games match New
Phonographs
Mexico against Colorado State Uni•.• or for that matter ••• even the end of the season. We. hpppen
•
versity (A&M) at Ft. Collins, and
to be overstocked in our basic Forstmcmn Cashmere Cardigans
Wyoming and Montana in a neuChangers
and slip-overs and that's the only reason for the followi~g
tral field game to be played at
Billings, Mont.
UNHEARD OF prices. . .
•.
Radio Tuners
The .Lobos, victors, 25-7, over
I
New Mexico A&M last week, will
Speakers
CASHMERE CARDIGANS. regujarly $26:95
be slight favorites to upend the
Colorado team, which will be playWholesale
NOW $19.95
Tape Recorders
ing its first game of the year.
..
At Billings, the Wyoming CowNet Prices
and
CASHMERE SLIP-OVERS regularly $18.95
boys, undefeated in 12 straight
games, should prevail over the MonTape
NOW $14.95 ,.
tanans, though Wyoming's Larry
Zowada and Company may be in
for a tough day.
This ad will not appear in the Albuquerque papers. So, coeds,
While Wyoming was defeating
this is just for your budget .•. at these prices, you can collect,.
Kansas State, 12-7, last week, MonCashmeres
in all colors.
tana fell before Utah· University,
32-13, in the first conference game
ENGINEERING &
of the year. The Grizzlies succumbed to a Redskin aerial attack;
EQUIPMENT· CO.
good for 14 completions in 23 pass
3011
MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE
attempts, but themselves ground
NOB HILi. BUSINESS CENTER
DIAL
5-1695
•
out 247 yards on the ground.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N.
M.
3500 CENTRAL AVE. SE
In non-conference action this
week, Utah State attempts the
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e females of all species are most danwhen they appear to retreat.
-Don Marquis

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
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Posts Announced

has all .vou want!

Lobo Cogers Slate
17 Home Contests
Seventeen home UNM basketball
games will be played in the new
Johnson gymnasium this year with
Dec. 2 as the opening date.
Dedic;tion ceremonies have been
set for Dec. 27-28 with the Lobos
playing host to Wisconsin, Wyoming, and Michigan.
Season tickets for all Lobo basketball games will cost 15 dollars
with theater type seats for all sea. son ticket holders. Students will be
admitted to all games with activity
tickets or 50 cents. There will be
7600 general admission seats available for one dollar.
The gym has 8200 seats in the
main gym, and is the most modern
physical education plant in · the
Southwest.
It includes an Olympic size swimming pool, hand ball courts, classrooms, auxiliary gymnasium, combat gymnasium, and locker facilities
to accomodate 600 men.

the tobacco...
t~e tip...

and the taste!

.
!
I

... only the choicest grades ot
quality tobacco. And it's all
100% natural tobacco!

,..

The tip you want
•.• developed exclusively for
Hit Parade. And it re<!IIY does
right by thEl flavor!

The taste you want

~

••• the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette!

!

t' .

Drug addiction is not grounds for
divorce in Wyoming.

TONIGHT
Jimmy
•

ll

WAKELY

I

r1

STAR of DECCA RECORDS
RADIO
TV
FILMS
~ AND 'THE WESTERN PLOWBOYS

I-I

lj

I~~

!

DANCE

!

8:00 PM

!

i
'·

START THE FAIR
WITH A

WESTERN JAMBOREE
ADMISSION
JUST $1.25 ea.

CIVIC
AUDITORIUM

At historic Williamsburg
in VIrginia and
all around the U.S.A.

2:

t;rJ

0

giant
roleRose
withBowl
a tripchampion
to Iowa I'
I~=============~=~·~==========U:============================:!
to takekiller
on the
Hawkeyes. Utah State has a 26-12
Now/ .The one cigarette in tune with America's' taste!
triumph over Hawaii to its credit.
Brigham Young tries Kansas
State in Manhattan this week after
gaining a 14-14 tie with Arizona at
Tucson in its opener. Denver, loser
to Iowa State, 10-0, last week, hosts
San Jose State Friday night.

The tobacco you want
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more people are
· smoking Hit Parade
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Western Is Next
For Red-HotUNM

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR!

Pubilshed Tuesday, Thutsday al!dlit>rlday of tlie. regular ulliverslty year except during
bolid!J.YB !J.lld exarnillatloJi periods by the Allsociated Studellts of the University of New
~exico. Elltered aa secolld class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1879. Printed by the UlliVel;'8ity Prlllting P!allt, Subscription
rate, $4.50 for the school ye11r, payable ill advance.

All eyes will be on tl:le student senate this Friday when they have
their first meeting of the year. In past yearll the convening. of the
senate has created as much stir as an earthquake in Chile. This year
the senate has some new-found muscles to flex,
Editorial and Busbtess office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428.
Student government luminaries have been quick to point out that
Editor-in-Chief____ :. ______________________ .:. _____________ Danrly Zeff
the senate .has no new powers, but will merely utilize those already
granted it by the student constitution: i.e.,·the power to legislate. The
.Managing Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath
fact that the student council had assumed this legislative power. for
Tuesday night editor------------------------------·----Sofia Chmura
several years, this year giving it back to tile Indians, 11eems to bt,
Thursday night editor ________ M------------------------Dave Jackson
begging the question.
The senate makeup goes something like this:
Friday night editor------~--------------------'--------Paul Sweitzer
Last
year there were about 90 voting delegates and 38 alterna.tes
Business Manager ___________________________ :. _____ .Eric McCrossen
officially registered as members. Actual attendance was ~omethm.g
else. Last year 63 organizations were senate members. ThiS year It
Business Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain
will probably be two or three higher.
THE FIRST OFFICIAL to be .'
All honoraries (Vigilantes, Spurs, Chakaa, Mortar Board, Blue
appointed
to.
UNM's
educational
Key)
are guaranteed a delegate. Altapproved organizations with at
The two leading football magazines in the countcy both
TV program, which. began closed
least 10 members are guaranteed a delegate plus another vote for
predicted New Mexico would win two games and lose eight
circuit transmission last week, is
each additiona1100 members. Organizations made up ,of other organMrs. Harriet Hester. Mrs. Hester,
this season. UNM has already won its two and probably will
izations (Panhellenic Council, IFC) do not have senators. Each dorm
who
has
been
vice
president
and
pick up at least three more somewhere around the bend in
partner in Marshall-Hester pro·
•
gets five delegates. All 12 class office1·s are voti~g members. ,
the road. ·
ductions and New Yol'k agent for
Individual qualifications are almost non-ex1stent. Anyone des1g·
national radio, TV and film proNumerous s.tudents are talking of a Texas Western'vicnated by the president of the organization may become a senato'S·
grams, will work with the pro·
tory and possible undefeated season. This is nonsense, of
The only qualification is a 1.1 overall grade point. This is waived in
duction, p r o g r a m m i n g, and
·Course. Nonsense, not because it can't be done, but because
writing.
·the case of freshmen without grade points. No penalty is made for
two victories over the easiest teams on the schedule doesn't
organizations which consistently miss meetings.
·
Traditionally
the
senate
meets
twice
a
month,
on
the
second and
put you in the sun BowI.
.
fourth Fridays of the month. It could meet weekly in special cases.
Somet'i:rlng closer to home is the seating at the Western
.
The senate has the right to set up its own membership and organiza.
gate Saturday. Athletic business manager Johnny Dolza-.
tional
standards. The vice president of the st1,1dent body is the presi·
delli is already talking about placing folding chairs around
Pi
chapter
of
Kappa
Omicron
the t raek t o accomo da t e th e overflow of the crowd. And Phi, national professional home . dent of the senate. This year it is Don Fedric, who is also a student
Western has asked for 50() tickets for its flock coming up economics fraternity, and the Home council member.
The senate may pass any piece of legislation by a majority vote.
for the game.
Economics club will have an open
AU
bills must be signed by the student body president. A two-thirds
Reserved seats are practically a memory. With 2400 sea- house in the living room of Sara
f
.
Reynolds
hall
Thursday
from
4
to
vote
overrides a veto.
I
son tickets sold before the New Mexico A&M game, the 5 p.m. for students interested in
Those are the dry constitutional facts.
~ingletons are getting as rare as eyebrows on eggs. Figure home economics.
The weakness of the senate is not accidental. There are no quali13 000
I S t d
· ht b 7 30
Torksey Ensminger, president of
n •
peop e a ur ay mg
Y : •
the fraternity, said refreshments
fications for individual membership. An organization can sluff off a
The student section will seat 2800, exclusive of a special will be served and a short film, J senate post on a freshman it wants to push, (Or a slow senior who has
a
Jherry" section in the upper corner which will be reserved "Home Economics Story," will be done faithful service. As a grade :point of 1.1 is called for, every fresh)r parents of the players and visiting academic firemen. shown, as a part ·of the program. man in the senate may be unconstitutional.
She will also give a report on the
his section will be open to the masses at 8:10.
national home economics associaNo penalty is enforced for missing meetings. Thus an organizaThere is little doubt that a victory over Western would tion meeting which she attended at tion may be unaware of whether or not it is being represented, as
e delightful, although the LOBO would trade this game for St. Louis in June as state presi- reports are scar:ce.
dent of college
the New
Mexico home eco'1 dm't th t th
•
:l win over Arizona or Wyoming.
nomics
clubs.
Any past senator Wll
a I
a
e senate ~nas been non-f unc·
This is all a preamble to the most crowded student secAny girl who is enrolled in a
tional for at least three years. A key reason is that standards for
;ion in years. Last week the aisles were clogged for the home economics course is eligible membership are low. A bill stating that all senators must be at least
for membership in the state home
sophomores with a 1.3 grade point would do wonders.
Aggie game. There were lots of non-students smuggled in economics college clubs which are
Fining an organizatioil one dollar for every unexcused absence
for that one. Activity tickets will be checked closely this members of the American home over three would insure prompt and qualified attendance.
· t s WI'II wat ch the. cont est f rom the economics association.
week . V ery f ew t ouns
The most suggested ill of the senate is lack of wo1·k. Some say
student side. The idea is to come early. Saving large blocks
that were the senate given some major issues, the sparks would fly.
of seats by a few individuals for a large group will probably
CALLING U
What~ver the cause of previous senate failure, be it lack of connot be allowed.
structive work or lack of competent membership, the chips wi.ll be
So make plans to grab a gal, stoke up on some asiatic flu
Tuesday, October 1
on the line, beginning Friday.
syrup and 7 Up, and watch the Lobos scare a team to death 12 :00 noon- Colorado A&M game _::::::=..:.::::!.::::!!:=:=:::...:..:=:::.:______________
,
movies
1
from 8 p.m. to10 :15 p.m. Saturday.
4: 30 p.m. _ Associated w 0 men
Students- SUB Basement
..J""'
Wednesday, October 2
QUESTIONS PREJUDICES •••
---- ~ Alpha Phi Omega begins rush tomorrow evening. Pound 3 p.m. - SUB Directorate - SUB
for pound and activity for activity, A Phi 0 is the finest orNorth and South Lounges ,
September 28, 1957
ganization, social or otherwise, on the UNM campus. It's a 7 p.m. - Delta Sigma Pi -,_SUB Dear Editor:
"
f
d
North and South Lounges.
I
would
like
to
speak
here
regarding
tha
September
27 ~ersion of
unny group. It oes the dirty work.
7 p.m._ Alpha Phi Omega_ SUB
"Global
Glances"
by
Julian
Wise.
My
purpose
is
not
to
argue the
It puts out the student directory, an agonizing chore. It
Basement
point with Mr. Wise, but merely to let it be known that there are those
grinds out the student handbook during the. summer vaca- 7:30 p.m. - Hillel Initiation among us who are not in sympathy with Mr. Wise's opinion, or at
tion. It organizes the football card stunts. It places thouSUB ballroom
any rate, his journalistic behavior.
.
~
sands of luminarios for special events, and cleans up the
Thursday, October 3 ;
The
first
of
my
criticisms
deals
with
the
subject
matter
of the bulk
mess at dawn the day after. It visits the infirm·a""''
wt'th 4 p.m.
-Inter-Religious Council ~,
SUB Continental Room
of the column (which occupies about three-eighths of an entire page
material aids for the inmates as well as a friendly hand- 4 p.m. _ Jr. Inter-FrateJ;nity of the Lobo.) Ironically, the space just below Mr. Wise's column is
shake. It sponsors a Toy Dance for needy children.
Council - SUB North Lounge
filled with the admonition "Say you saw it in the Lobo!" but who can
Alpha Phi Omega does nothing glamorous. It is actually 5:30 p.m. - USCF ·- SUB Base- truthfully say he saw this stuff in the Lobo, and imply the "first"
hard to see why anyone would want to devote his time to a
ment
·
which the statement normally implies? All of us have been reading
': service group with so few rewards. Maybe a couple of dozen 6 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega- SUB about Little Rock High School, Governor Faubus,.and all the rest for
Ballroom
·,.
days and even weeks. It's nothing new or even news any longer and
..,.,"campus
spirited men will pledge A Phi 0 at the end of the . 6:30. p.m.. USCF- SUB ,·+
.
~"orth
thus
is unfit for such a column as "Global Glances,;, unless, that is,
week. Every single one of them will contribute more than
and South Lounges
.(
the
Lobo
is selling "day-old bread." I sincerely believe Mr. Wise is
I
any other single student to the welfare of UNM:. We hope 7:30p.m.- UNM Dames- $UB
r·
wasting his time and ours, as well as space in the Lobo, by giving us
they pledge 200. But who wants to do all that work?
basement
'
I
Friday, October 4
~
·
this panorama of the last month of integration. Surely he could use
-----:------'----,----------D_o...:.z_.·
_
9
a.m.
AAUW
SUB
Basehis journalistic talent in giving us some more concrete reason for be1 ment
'·
lieving the southerners to be "bigoted, thickheaded," unamerican, and
Need~'d
Satm:day, Octo~er 5
j
stupid.
~
12 noon ....... Alpha Phi Omeg.a. I must say here that I am the farthest from a segregationist and,
suB Basement ·
•
;
therefore, share the general concept of Mr. Wise's feelings; namely1
8 p.m. - Albuquerque High da~ce
the southerners should integrate their schools without incident. How- '
The student l!ody president is - SUB Ballroom
·
i.
now taking applications from. jun(
ver, I must balk at the statementethat the southerners have a ''broad
Cl~b streak of stupidity that runs deep through the core of their already .
iors an.d seni?rs for c~airmansh~ps
• •
..
k of the committees which comprise
'"
M
halfLempty heads," and say in the interest of tolerance itself that
.. Idshlpman Cap!· Lynn Par er the New Mexico Union Directorate.
prejudice is bad in all forms, ~specially in the form of prejudice
will be. the battahon commander Chairmen are needed for the hosI
OW
laeS ~
of the NROTC for the first se~es- pitality, dance, ·special' events and The Anthropology club will .
against others just because they harbor other prejudices themelves.
ter, Capt. P. L. deVos, commandmg public relations committees.
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Ad)ijinMr. Wise admirably distllays that quality, which we are often acofficer of the NROTC announced.
istration Building room 157
cused, known' as "the bra!lhness of youth.'' But I think even the brash. P~st of battalio11; exe,cutive officer M!d'n. Chief Petty Otllcer Fred- The program
featu;e . arest of individuals has to admit that the "fat mouth" of Governor
Hi bemg filled by Midshipman James erick . H. Fornoff, Albuquerque, rated slides of this summer's A·chFaubus said a :fat mouthful when he spo~e of his hopes about the in•
Robens, Jr.
..
battalion mustering petty officer. . aeological field session. Refr(¥hOther midshipman officers are The drill team will be commanded ments will be served. All intere~ted
evitable action by the Federal Government. For certainly we, as
Mid'n. Lt. Jame.s E. Major., Albu- by Mid'n. Lt. Bartley P. Smith with students are invited to attend(:
Americans, cannot enforce even the best of our ideas upon other, unquerque, operations; Mid'n. Lt. Mid'n. Lt. (jg) ,Jesse G. Mulkey as
.
:
willing
'Americans without instruction and."patient understanding."
(jg) Charles ~· Thomp~on, Wal- executive officer, and Mid'n CPO 5 •
b . Sh.
\
And we definitely cannot call others, especially fellow Amadcans,
ters, Okla., adJutant; M1d'n. Ens. T~rry C. Drake as MPO. :M:id'n. Lt. erJeS to
e
OWn .
stupid and "thick-beaded'! because their idea~ and. Qpinlons do not
John W. Anderson, Albuquerque, (Jg) Bruce W. Kubik will com- The World Series will be sh wn
,'i
supply; Mid'n. Ens, William C. mand the bugle corps and Mid'n. on two TV sets in the Student · 11coincide with our own.
i'
~arding, Alam.og?rdo1 co~munica· CPO John W. Kempenaar will be ion ballroom starting Tuesday, Bob
Sincerely yours,
t1ons and pubbc mformation; and MPO of the color guard.
Kersey of the' SUB stat\' said,
Robert D. Smith

Football and Things

.

. By George McFa~den .
The ~exas Weste;n Mme~s of El
P.aso Wlll b.e meetwg ·a ·different
kind of UNM football team Saturday when the two undefeated rivals
play here in Zimmerman Field,
Different because this season the
Lobos appear to have a ball club
that can move the ball well enough
to give them their best chance in
· many a year to defeat their powerful Border Conference neighbors.
The Wolfpack turned. loose a
stable of pony-type backs behind a
quick, powerful line last week to
roll 443 total offensive yar,ds against
Colorado's Aggies. In two games
the Pack has hit for 713 yards and
eight touchdowns.
Both Texas Western and New
Mexico have won two games, meaning Saturday's fray will set up
exactly the same situation that existed before last year's battle when
the· Miners waxed New Mexico,

.

Letters to tlb.e Editor

A Funny Group

. .

Officers Named
For ROTC Unit

Applicants
For Chairmanships

Anfhropologv
w·ll Sh
si•::.J

Japanese
. p•ICture
·

Slated
b.y SOC.Iety
.
.

'~Rashomon" accl!timed to be the

first great postwar film from Japan
will be shown by the UNM Filr~
Society on Oct, 12,
The 1951 film, based on four contradictory versions of a single brutal crime enacted separately was PatroniZ·e LOBO AdvertiS"ers
awarded 'the Grand Prize at the

r---------------------------.lt:"
Learn in your sleep· ••• with '
Tape Recorders
New and used
from ••• $69.50. up

Congratulations
The following students are WINNERS in our Text Book Receipts

HI-FI

Wholesale
Net Prices

Drawing:

Ray Keithley
Ann Jumper
Robert Fisher
Marie Romero
' Dolores Jaramillo
Vern Nelson
Bruce Farber
George Elliott
Velma Brown

AM-FM Radios
Portable Phonographs
Hi~Fi Components

.

,,

••

SOUND
ENGINEERING &
EQUIPMENT CO.

4 .Teams Lose
In Conference

"

Please calf

2122 Central SE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

for your prizes

It was a tough weekend for the ~==============~=========~~=============~===========~
Skyline conference in inter-sectional games as all four teams
dropped contests to non-league
elevehs.
San Jose State rolled up a big
fi1•st half lead to defeat Denver, 2720, Friday night in Denver. Utah
was thwarted in the last minute in
a bid to upset Coloi·ado, losing the
game, 30-24.
Utah State found themselves far
out of their depth at nationally
ranked Iowa, and staggered out on
the short end of a 70-14 score.
Brigham Young did about as well
in losing to weak Kansas State,
36-7.
Wyoming continued to press for
the Skyline championsllip with
three touchdowns in the first lralf
for a 20-0 victory at Montana. In
the other conference game, New
Mexico raised a few eyebrows by
clobbering a respectable Colorado
State University team, 30-7, in the
conference opener for each team.
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Lobo-CSU Movies
Set for This Noon
Lobo fans will get 'n chance to
see the team in action at noon today when movies of the New Mex. ico-Colorado State game will be
shown in the SUB.
Coach Dick Clausen will narrate
the New Mexico offense, and Connie Alexander, Albuquerque sportscaster, will narrate the State
offense. Students may bring bag
lunches or buy lunch in the SUB.

'

1
WHAT'S A BARE·HEAD,ED STRONG MAN7

• and
1n

WHAT'S A RICH FRESHMAN'S BEANIE?

Cage Meeting Set
The freshman basketball team
will meet at 4 p.m. today in room
1C Johnson Gym,. coach Bob
Sweeney said. All freshmen basketball candidates must attend,
Sweeney said.

IDR.SS

MINK DINK

HATLESS ATLAS

A. Richard Miller
Q/4UM CoUese

Robert Drupieski
BuckneU

YOUR
PART

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col•

for dress
for play
for every day !

lege-that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example:
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:
'
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables-bleak freak, fluent
truant, vinery finety. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-J()eLucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say, it's the

WHAT IS A ROLLED·UP MAP1

$9.95 to $19.95

Marie Fagan
U. of Cok?rado

CURLED WORLD.

•

'

~--------------~
CITY CLUB
.,,r~C".JF.-.

FC>R

I

'

!

LIGHT UP A

Mr N

,

,Produd of

OA. r.co,

F

)\. '
.

.

f

0

best-tasting ciga:rette,you ever smoked!

~hit ~M,OKE-LIG!"fT .UP ~ L_U~KYI

I

•

~
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Feelin' blue? Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you!

'

\

~

at

3011 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE
DIAL 5-1695

eet

;,ill

Venice Film Festival, presented the
Academy Award as the best foreign
film, and was sel~cted by the Nationa! Board of Review as Best
Foreign Film of 1951.
~~e Japanese film is a.ccompa~ic;d
by To Hear Your llanJo Play, 1n
which Pete Seeger plays his banjo
and nar;ates a 20-m~nute history
of Amer1can folk mus1c.
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Coach Dick Clausen is determined
there will be no repetition of the
whitewash - but the Lobo coach
is making no claims about being

0

·

a 172-pound median ·and thl·ee of
them rnay be. sophomores.
. '
New Mex1co suffered no ser1ous
i.njuriea against Colorado .State,.·
though All-Conference candidate
g~ard Jerry Nesbitt will proba;bly
miss two to three contact practiCes
this week while allowing a hip
bruis~ to .heal,
This will be the !J2nd ~arne of
the UNM:TWC ser1es, w1th each
squad havmg won 14. There have
been three ties.

34-0.

Open House Planned·
By Home Ec Groups

.

able to beat the opposition.•
"'We figure we. can give them a
good ballgame this year/' he says,
"but we are still not a polished
team, and a team that makes too
many mistakes, will never beat
Texas Western.
·
"Clausen does not plan to .make
many changes in the· li;neup for
TWC from that 1;1sed agam~t Colorado State. He will field a .line ~hat
averages 200 pounds and IS sohdly
lettermen, The Lobo backs will hit

(
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Student~

Freshmen Beat

Pharmacy Grants

s~....~~I.~..~"" ••••., Exam for Gra.duates '""'': . ,•••

may be obtained from college ad·

Si~·

Given
to
m"""• of
Dolta Obi, P"· Offered
Two additional scholarships for fessional journalism fratermty, to·

BYNMMI. 47•7

~een

the current semester have
an·
nounced by the scholarsh1p com. 1
,
mittee of the College of. Pharmacy,
Dean Elmon L. Catahne, head.of
New Mexico's green freshmen the College, revealed t4at Jamce
got
.bY a
Phillips, Truth or
New Mexico M1htary ns
and Wilmer T. Hamilton, Alamoteam Saturday at Roswell. The gordo both have been awarded
score was 47-7.
•
$105 pharmacy sophomore scholarThe winners scored only two of ships.
their
con- C
certed seven
drives touchdowns
Numerous on
fumbles
• A ·
d

Across USA
.

~xammh·

and mentall;pses aided the enemy
as coach Lou Cullen's men showed
:the effects of only four days of
practice against the junior college
11
te
with two games behind• them
thismseason.

The Graduate Record.
tions, required for admtssion .to a
number of graduate schools, Will be
given November 16, January 18•
April 26, and July 12.
Waterlous Will .Meet.
Each applicant should inquire to
raduate school of his choice
There will be a meetmg tomgh:
f the examinations he should
at 7:30 p.m. in the south end ~
~c 0nd on which dates, Appli-li
Carlisle Gym for all stijd~nts
~ c~n~s :ror graduate school fellowwere
members
.of
year. Officers Will meet a ·
o- 8 hiPs
. t's h 0 u 1d talte the fall
aptams nnounce
night in the gym, Ann Krummes, examma
t
include a
Fullback Phil Spear and center president, said.
The fGRE e\ s scholastic ability
Andy Morale's will serve as cotest o genefavel tests of achievecaptains for Saturday's New Mex- David Wagoner teaches English and a~va~c~ e fields Information
ico-Texas Western game.
at the University of Washington. ment m SIX etJn
·

The Institute rolled UP•. four
t
hdowns and a safety m the

Representative Named
'
· b

plowe~ unde~

~eahlo~~

~onsequences,

night in room 212 of the Journalism
building, All members a;e asked t?
attend for a short busmess meeting.
.
.. . .

.
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YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
•Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608% Central Ave. SE
Phone 2-0632

Vol. 61

Oct. 12 Date Set
By Kappa $igmo
For 'Spirit, Day'

FOR SALE
Ford custornli•e t'tudor
t d
1953
sedan. Radio, heater, me
glass. Excellent condition.
Phone 5·6214
J. W. Titus

!~1 h~~v~~r ~h!s-~;l~a~~e~feo~re:~~ po~~~~k':sMc~~;~~n r~~~ese~~tfJ;

Thursday, October 3, 1957

...

~;om::'do not kno\v wh11t education could do

.
.
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO SINCE 1897
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because we have never tried it.
-Robert 'Maynard
Hutchins
.
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Homecoming Boll
Nears Solution;
Desmo.nd May Sing
j

THIS~

~

.
i

Girls, you'll NEVER get a buy like this at the beginning of fall
. .'. or for that matter ... even the end of the season. We ha~pen
to be overstocked in our basic fl:lrstmann Cashmere Card1gans
and slip-overs and that's the· only .reason for the following
UNHEARD OF prices ...

I

CASHMERE CARDIGANS regularly $26.95

NOW $19.95
\

.,'

CASHMERE SLIP-OVERS regularly $18.95

'I

NOW $14.95

I

I
i

This ad will not appear in the Albuquerque papers. So, coeds,
this is just for your budget , , , at these prices, you can collect
Cashmeres in all colors.

NOB HILL BUSINESS CENTER
3500 CENTRAL AVE. SE

SUPElt·Wl~STON

PRODUCTIONS J?RESENrS

I

for absolute security, all day, every day.
So quick and clean ... melts io instantly.
Gives you Social Securily ih just 3 secondsl
,
1.00 plus tax

I

,·.i

Or use the new
Oib SPICE SPRAY.
DEODORANTin travel-light

.;

.I

plastic,
1.00 plus tax
SHULTON NowYorl<•Toronlo

N tBE saar·

• .
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'

frosh Cheerleaders
.Will Tryout in SUB

'

·.

CCUN Will Organize
I
I
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IF YOU LOVE CASHMERE SWEATERS

i

·i-
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l:"'

ground but .could not organize a ~or Phillip Morris, Inc.
consistent dr1ve.
. 1 scored . from the two
The only Wolfpup score of the Jerry ,Miler
day came in the third quarter when yard lme.
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